
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
March 31st, 2021 | 7pm CT

I. Welcome
A. Approval of last week’s minutes

II. Discussion Items and Updates
A. Ongoing Projects

1. Elections
a) No responses as of yet, although we have a couple people

who are interested
b) We will extend the deadline by one week to recruit

2. Constitutional Changes
3. Convention

a) How much are we paying speakers?
(1) $85 + $15 — cash app
(2) Hannah will reach back out about divestment

b) Started the brochure thing, not sure what to call it.
(1) Super basic outline, I have some comments if y’all

want to talk a look at it and let me know what you
think

c) Where are we at with Cat and Line 3 stuff?
(1) Karly hasn’t reached out to Jacqueline yet, so she will

reach out to her
(2) Claire — when is the late date she could confirm by?

d) Still looking for probably a few more speakers! Schedule
here

(1) Potential BIPOC speaker list
4. Endorsements

a) Keep bumping and trying to get more responses
b) If we don’t get enough responses by next week, we can

research and make our own endorsement choices
c) No caucus date set up yet — mid May?

5. Transition to next exec board
a) Folder to put transition documents

6. Wells Fargo
a) Aidan will make a document to put research

7. CFB report has been fixed!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RbENuwPsBE1MGIImTm5JDpNDV9Npk56Qzy00ClC10m0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1mnfTfACkCk0YMX1dudgTbSkMqn3gM0xw_Zb_ZkM-rfU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ngrF4vOvnh0L2AJ-qcO6VfAC7-0EUbUwNpX0UQ2VCYw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17o5LgI4SP1F7LMLD3egzg1vkGxgQ4YKaQVHBm4rrHrA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17o5LgI4SP1F7LMLD3egzg1vkGxgQ4YKaQVHBm4rrHrA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1otLFWdjNK2E_qb7ze1GPvGP76uXiL4vKRwu4KfXvK8A/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1DMdwkC6CQJITbAZ_cJayFK4dcpPe3I-M


III. Action Items
A. Brayden

1.
B. Hannah

1. Follow up about divestment
2. Keep trying to recruit
3. Update candidate to extend deadline

C. Aidan
1. Bank Document stuff

D. Tessa
1. Teached out to st. Catherines again from my personal email and no

answer.
2. Recruit! :)

E. Siena
1. Send out an email to get people to run for the board
2. Finish posting position descriptions
3. Promote breakout sessions (once we get the others confirmed)
4. Personal emails to more carleton people

F. Jacob
1. Reach out to caucus leaders again
2. Maybe the Jon Olson intern group??
3. Finish up transition doc

G. Claire
1.

H. Jacqueline
1. Follow up w/ Karly
2. Whatever else Claire wants me to do


